opuf
¤ Work Rows 1–10 of the charts using the Fair Isle or stranded color-work method, carrying the unused color loosely
across the back of the work. For the remaining chart rows,
use the stockinette intarsia method with separate strands
of yarn for each section, crossing the yarns at each color
change to prevent leaving holes.

cbdl
With MC and using the long-tail method (see Glossary), CO
69 (77, 85) sts. Knit 2 rows, ending with a WS row. Change
to medium tan. Knit 2 rows, then work 2 rows in St st, ending
with a WS row—piece measures about 1" (2.5 cm) from CO.
Establish patt from Row 1 of Back chart (page 28), beg and
end where indicated for your size. Work Rows 2–52 in patt
from charts (see Note), dec 1 st each end of needle on Rows
3, 11, 17, 23, 27, 31, 35, and 39 as shown—53 (61, 69) sts
rem; piece measures about 11¼" (28.5 cm) from CO. Beg on
Row 53, inc 1 st each end of needle on Rows 53, 57, 61, 65,
and 69 as shown—63 (71, 79) sts rem. Work even until Row
76 (78, 82) has been completed—piece measures about 15¾
(16¼, 17)" (40 [41.5, 43] cm) from CO.

tibqf!bsnipmft
Beg on Row 77 (79, 83) of chart, BO 2 (3, 4) sts at beg of
next 2 rows, then BO 2 sts at beg of foll 2 rows—55 (61,
67) sts rem. Dec 1 st each end of needle every other row
2 (3, 4) times, then every 4th row 1 (2, 2) time(s)—49 (51,
55) sts rem. Work even until Row 116 (120, 126) has been
completed.

tibqf!ofdl!boe!tipvmefst
On Row 117 (121, 127), work 17 (18, 19) sts in patt,
join new yarn and BO center 15 (15, 17) sts, work in patt
to end—17 (18, 19) sts at each side. Working each side
separately, at each neck edge BO 2 sts once, then BO 1 st
once. At the same time, beg on Row 119 (123, 129) when
armholes measure about 8½ (9, 9½)" (21.5 [23, 24] cm),
at each armhole edge BO 5 sts 2 times, then BO 4 (5, 6) sts
once—no sts rem.
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{ makeit your own }
Zpv!ibwf!up!hp!up!b!tqfdjbm!qmbdf!jo!zpvs!lojuujoh!
qtzdif!gps!uijt!uzqf!pg!dibmmfohjoh!qspkfdu/!Cvu!J!ep!
ibwf!tpnf!ujqt!up!ifmq!zpv!bmpoh/!
¦!!!!EpoÖu!cbml!bu!nbljoh!cvuufsàjft!ps!cpccjot!gps!
uif!wbsjpvt!dpmps!cmpdlt/!Cfgpsf!cfhjoojoh!uijt!
qspkfdu-!nblf!bcpvu!fjhiu!ÓsffmjohtÔ!pg!fbdi!dpm.
ps!cz!xsbqqjoh!zbso!bspvoe!gpvs!ßohfst!bcpvu!b!
ep{fo!ujnft-!uifo!xsbqqjoh!fbdi!cvoemf!bspvoe!
uif!njeemf!boe!dvuujoh!boe!qvmmjoh!uif!zbso!foe!
uispvhi!up!ujhiufo!ju/!Tupsf!uif!sffmjoht!jo![jqmpd!
cbht/!Uibu!xbz-!zpvÖsf!tvsf!up!ibwf!tpnf!pg!fwfsz!
dpmps!xjui!zpvÒxjuipvu!mvhhjoh!foujsf!cbmmt!pg!
zbso/!
¦!!!Zpv!xjmm!ibwf!b!mpu!)ep{fot!ps!ivoesfet*!pg!foet!
up!xfbwf!jo/!Ublf!b![fo!bqqspbdi!boe!bddfqu!uibu!
zpvÖmm!ibwf!up!efwpuf!bu!mfbtu!gpvs!ipvst!up!xfbw.
joh!jo!foet/!Jo!uif!hsfbufs!tdifnf!pg!uijoht-!juÖt!
sfbmmz!opu!bmm!uibu!mpoh/!!
¦!!!Uijt!zbso!gfmut!ojdfmz-!tp!dpotjefs!vtjoh!uif!mfgu.
pwfs!gps!b!tuvsez!tusjqfe!upuf/

sjhiu!gspou
With MC and using the long-tail method, CO 35 (39, 43) sts.
Knit 2 rows, ending with a WS row. Change to medium tan.
Knit 2 rows, then work 2 rows in St st, ending with a WS
row—piece measures about 1” (2.5 cm) from CO. Work Rows
1–52 of Right Front chart (page 29) ending where indicated
for your size, and dec 1 st at end of Rows 3, 11, 17, 23, 27,
31, 35, and 39 as shown—27 (31, 35) sts rem; piece measures about 11¼" (28.5 cm) from CO. Beg on Row 53, inc 1
st at end of Rows 53, 57, 61, 65, and 69 as shown—32 (36,
40) sts.

